
IN THE
UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE THIRD CIRCUiT

)
COUNCIL TREE COMMUNICATIONS, INC., )
BETHEL NATIVE CORPORATION,AND THE )
MINORITY MEDIA AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS)
COUNCIL )

Petitioners, )
)

v. ) DocketNo. 06-2943

)
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION )
andthe UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )

Respondents. )
________________________________________________________________________________________________)

EMERGENCY MOTION FOR STAY PENDING REVIEW

Council TreeCommunications,Inc. (“Council Tree”), BethelNative

Corporation(“BNC”), andthe Minority Media andTelecommunicationsCouncil

(“MMTC”) (collectively “Movants”), by their counselandpursuantto 28 U.S.C.

§ 2112(a)(4), FRAP 18, andCircuit Rule 18.1, herebymove,pendingjudicial

review,for anemergencystayof: (i) theeffectivenessandenforcementof

regulationsadoptedby RespondentFederalCommunicationsCommission(“FCC”

or “Commission”) in its SecondReportand OrderandSecondFurther Noticeof

ProposedRuleMaking,FCC 06-52,71 Fed. Reg.26245 (May 4, 2006) (“Second

R&O”), reconsiderationgrantedin part anddeniedin part, FCC 06-78 (June2,

2006)(“ReconsiderationOrder”), copiesof whichwereprovidedasExhs. 1 and2

to MovantsPetitionfor Reviewfiled yesterday(Docket06-2943);and(ii)
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commencementof the FCC’sauctionof AdvancedWirelessServices(“AWS”)

licenses(“Auction 66”), the biddingfor which is currentlyscheduledto beginon

August9, 2006.1 Movantsrequestthat the staybe issuedno laterthanJune19,

2006,the currentdeadlinefor the electronicfiling of theso-called“short form”

applications(“FCC Form 175”) which area prerequisiteto participationin Auction

66. ThisMotion is compelledbothby theFCC’s own failure to granttherelief

requestedof the Courthereandby the inminenceof the June19, 2006FCC Form

2

175 deadline. Venuein this Court is properpursuantto Section2343 of Title 28

ofthe U.S.Code. See28 U.S.C. § 2343 and47 U.S.C.§ 402(a)-- MovantCouncil

1 For backgroundinformationon Movantsandtheir sharedcommitmentto

bringingtelecommunicationsservicesto remoteandunderservedareasof the
UnitedStates,seethe Declarationsattachedhereto,Appendix1.
2 On May 5, 2006,just ten daysafterreleaseoftheSecondR&O, Movantsfiled a

‘‘Motion for ExpeditedStayPendingReconsiderationor JudicialReview,~~
requestingthat theCommissionstayboththe effectivenessof the rulesadoptedin
theSecondR&O, andthestartofAuction 66. Movantsfiled a“Petition for
ExpeditedReconsideration”concurrentlywith theirMotion for ExpeditedStay.
Movantsfiled a “Supplementto Motion for ExpeditedStayPending
Reconsiderationor JudicialReviewandPetitionfor ExpeditedReconsideration”
on May 17, 2006 (“Supplement”),and a “Further Supplementto Motion for
ExpeditedStay” on May 25,2006 (“Further Supplement”).Movants’ four
pleadingsarecollectivelyreferredto hereinasthe“ReconsiderationPleadings,”
andcopiesare attachedheretoaspartof Exh. B. On May 19, 2006,theFCC issued
a PublicNoticeannouncingthat it waspostponingthe startof Auction 66 until
August9, 2006. PublicNotice,“Auction of AdvancedWirelessServicesLicenses
Rescheduledfor August9, 2006,”FCC 06-71 (datedMay 19, 2006)(“Auction 66
PublicNotice”). Petitionfor Review,Exh. 3. TheCommissionreleasedthe
ReconsiderationOrderon June2, 2006, andallowedthe rulesadoptedin the
SecondR&O to takeeffecton Monday,June5, 2006. SeeExh. A heretofor
chronology.
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Treeis a Delawarecorporation. This Motion is properlybeforethis Court. FRAP

18(c)(2). SeealsoMovants’ Petitionfor Review(jurisdiction).

Thiscasepresentsissuesof vital importancethatdemandimmediatejudicial

intervention. After manymonthsof advanceplanningby potentialbidders

expectingto participatein Auction 66 in relianceon FCC rulesestablishedfar in

advanceofAuction 66, theFCC tooklastminuteactionthatdramaticallyaltered

theregulatorylandscape.Thatis, on April 25, 2006,a meretwo weeksbeforethe

initial FCC Form 175 deadlinefor Auction 66, theSecondR&O imposedon a key

segmentof theAuction 66 bidderpooldraconiannewrestrictionsthatare at odds

with multiple statutorydirectives. The FCC therebyactedcontraryto the

fundamentalprinciplesof fair notice,orderlinessandcertaintythatmustundergird

a lawful andequitablespectrumauction. On the doorstepof Auction 66, the FCC

hasgonea long way towardensuringthatthis auction,the largestspectrumauction

in UnitedStateshistoryandone thatholdsthepromiseofbringinghighspeed

digital communicationsto eventhe mostremotepartsof this country,will be

dominatedby the largestof this country’sincumbentwirelesstelecommunications

carriers,to the immediatedetrimentof smallbusinesses,businessesownedby

membersof minority groupsandwomen,andrural telephonecompanies(knownas

“DesignatedEntities” or “DEs”),3 andto theultimateharmof the American

consumer.

Throughoutthis Motion, “DE” is usedasa shorthanddescriptionfor small
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STATEMENT OF THE CASE

WhenCongressgrantedtheFCC authorityin 1993 to auction

electromagneticspectrumto thehighestbidder, in lieu of the historicpracticeof

awardingpermitsto applicantswho provedat hearingthat theywouldbestserve

thepublic interest,Congressrequiredthat the FCC takeconcrete,tangiblestepsto

structureits auctionsin sucha way that theywould notbedominatedby

entrenched,deep-pocketedincumbentsat the expenseofDEs. See47 U.S.C.§§

309(j)(3)and (4)•4 AlthoughtheauctionstatutegavetheFCC a measureof

discretionasto how to fulfill this mandate,547 U.S.C.§§ 309(j)(3) and (4) left no

businesses,businessesownedby membersof minority groupsandwomen,and
rural telephonecompanies.See47 C.F.R. § 1.2110(a).

47 U.S.C.§ 309(j)(3)providesthat in designingcompetitivebiddingsystems,
theFCC “shall seekto promote”specified“objectives.” Thosemandated
objectivesinclude: avoidanceof “administrativeor judicial delays”(subsection
(A)); “promotingeconomicopportunityandcompetition”by “avoiding excessive
concentrationof licenses”andby “disseminatinglicensesamonga wide varietyof
applicants,includingsmallbusinesses,rural telephonecompaniesandbusinesses
ownedby membersof minority groupsandwomen” (subsection(B)); andallowing
adequatetime after “issuanceof biddingrules” to ensurethatpotentialbidders
“havea sufficienttimeto developbusinessplans,assessmarketconditions,and
evaluatethe availability of equipmentfor the relevantservices”(subsection
(E)(ii)). 47 U.S.C.§ 309(j)(4)(C)requiresthe FCCto inter alia, “promote(i) an
equitabledistributionof licensesandservicesamonggeographicareas,[and] (ii)
economicopportunityfor a widevarietyofapplicants,includingsmall businesses,
rural telephonecompanies,andbusinessesownedby membersof minority groups
andwomen....” In theCommission~s own words,“[slince the inceptionof the
auctionsprogram,the Commissionhassoughtto facilitatetheparticipationof
small businessesin the competitivebiddingprocess.”FNPRMat ¶ 6. Seealso47
U.S.C.§ 257 (Congressdirectedthe Commissionto identify andeliminate
regulatorymarketentrybarriersfor small telecommunicationsbusinesses).
5

47 U.S.C. § 309(j)(4)(D)providesthatFCC auctionregulations“shall ... ensure
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doubtthat theFCC hasa primaryobligationto promote,indeedensure,effective

participationin auctionsby DEs. Over time, the FCC settledon a primary means

by which to fulfill this statutoryobligation theawardofbiddingcreditsto DEs

participatingin auctions. In Auction 66, this hasa verypractical,realworld

consequence-- a qualifiedDE is entitled to subtract15 or 25 percent(depending

on the DE’s size) from a grosswinningbid whenpayingthe governmentfor a

license. DEsenjoy no advantageat auctionotherthanbiddingcredits.6 TheFCC

hasalsohistoricallybeencarefulto preservepost-auctionoperationalflexibility for

DEsto give thema reasonablechanceto succeedin the dynamic,highly

competitiveindustriestheFCC regulates.7

Theeleventhhourchangesadoptedin the SecondR&O cameaboutin an

entirelyunanticipatedfashion. In June2005,morethana yearin advanceof

Auction 66, CouncilTreeattemptedto improvetheDE programby askingthe FCC

to adoptlimited, targetedrulechangesthatwould makeit moredifficult for “large

in-regionincumbentwirelessserviceproviders”to extendtheiralready

thatDEs“are given theopportunityto participatein theprovisionof spectrum-
basedservices,and,for suchpurposesconsiderthe useof tax certificates,bidding
preferences,andotherprocedures.
6 Since 1994,theFCC has“policed” abuseof biddingcreditsby requiring

repaymentduringthe five yearsafterthe relevantauctionof all or a graduated
portionof thebiddingcredit (plus interest)if the DE losesits eligibility post-
auctionor the licenseis assignedor transferredto a non-DE(the“Five-YearHold
Rule”).

~ See,e.g.,FurtherSupplementat 7 n.18,
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considerableinfluencethroughthe useofrelationshipsbenefitingfrom DE bidding

credits. SeeExh. B 1 hereto. Despitehaving longtargetedJune2006 asthe date

for Auction 66, the FCC saton CouncilTree’srequestfor nearlyeight months,

until prominentnationalpublicity aboutallegedabusesof DE biddingcreditsby

the principalsof a largecommunicationsholdingcompanyprovidedan apparent

spark,with the scheduleddatesfor Auction 66 closing 8 On February3, 2006,

theFCC soughtcommenton Council Tree’snarrowproposal,tentativelyendorsing

the conceptof restrictingpotentiallargeincumbentrelianceon DE bidding

credits.9 TheENPRIVIsetsharplyacceleratedperiodsfor comments(14 daysfrom

FederalRegisterpublication)andreplycomments(7 daysthereafter).

In anabrupt,unforeseen,and,for Movants,debilitatingchangeof course,a

meretwo weeksbeforethe initial FCC Form 175 filing window wasscheduledto

close,theFCCtookactionon theFNPRMinthe form of theSecondR&O. Among

otherthings,theFCC: (i) deferredtakingany actionon the issueactually targeted

in the FNPRA/I— curbingthepotentialuseofbiddingcreditsby entrenched

incumbentwirelessproviders;(ii) doubledtheFive-YearHold Rule for all DEs,

8 SeeJohnR. Wilke, “In FCCAuctionsof Airwaves,GabelliWasBehindthe

Scenes,”Wall StreetJournal,at Al, December27, 2005.

~ SeeImplementationof theCommercialSpectrumEnhancementAct and
Modernizationof the Commission’sCompetitiveBidding RulesandProcedures,
FurtherNoticeof ProposedRuleMaking, WT DocketNo. 05-211at¶ 1 (2006)
(“ENPRA]?’).
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convertingit to a “Ten-YearHold Rule;”10 and(iii) imposednew leasingandresale

restrictionson all DEs’ useof their licensespost-auction,restrictionsthat

effectivelydepriveDEsof theirbiddingcreditsif they leaseor resellevensomuch

as25 percentof their “spectrumcapacity”(the“Lease/ResaleRestriction”).” The

FCC alsomadethe new 10-YearHold Ruleretroactive,applicableto winning

biddersin auctionslongsinceconcluded.

In theirReconsiderationPleadings,CouncilTreeandBethelNativemade

clearthat theSecondR&0 visitedirreparableharmon them. In theirownfilings

with the Commission,manyotherpartieshaveaskedtheFCC to rescindthe

unexpected,draconianrule changesof theSecondR&O. SeeExh. D hereto.

On May 19, 2006,the FCCpostponedby aboutsix weeksAuction 66 and

thevariousAuction 66 deadlines.Justbeforethe closeofbusinesson Friday,June

2, 2006,theFCC releasedtheReconsiderationOrder. Amongotherthings,in the

ReconsiderationOrder, the FCC ruledthat the 10-YearHold Rulewill notbe

appliedretroactivelyandaddedsomelimited definitional detail as to what it meant

10 SeeExhibit C hereto,a chartcomparingthe FiveandTenYearHold Rules.

~ Although theSecondR&O defineda 25 percentleaseor resaleof spectrum
capacityto be a “material relationship”anddefineda 50 percentleaseor resaleto
be an“impermissiblerelationship,”a “material relationship”canoftenbe enough
to nullify a biddingcredit, and25 percentis thereforetherelevantlease/resale
percentagefor the Court’spresentpurposes.“Spectrumcapacity”wasnotdefined
in theSecondR&O, makingcompliancewith thenew Lease/ResaleRestrictionan
exercisein risky guesswork.
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by theterm“spectrumcapacity,”butreaffirmedthatthe 10-YearHold Rule and

Lease/ResaleRestrictionwould apply to licensesawardedin Auction 66.

In separatestatementsto theReconsiderationOrder, all four Commissioners

who signedon to thedecisionsbelow expressedeitherambivalenceor regretabout

thechangesto Auction 66 wroughton the auction’seve. In his accompanying

statement,FCC ChairmanMartin statedhis beliefthat the “last-minute”changes

effectedby theSecondR&O werenot“needed”andthencryptically addedthat he

agreedto them only to “obtain the support”necessaryto ensurethat theAWS

auctionwould beheld in Summer2006. CommissionerCoppslamentedthe fact

that theFebruary2006ENPRIVIwasnot launchedin Summer2005to allow

adequatetime for reaching“consensus,”butthat “long-scheduled”Auction 66

“cannot” befurtherpostponedbecausethe UnitedStateslagsbehindothernations

in “third pipe” technology.CommissionerAdeisteinworried(prophetically,

Movantsbelieve)that “legal maneuvering”in this “troubledproceeding”might

“prove to be the undoingof [theFCC’s] mostsignificantauctionin 10 years.”

CommissionerTateexpressedhersympathyfor theplight ofDEs whohave

explainedto theFCC thatthe newly adopted10-YearHold Rulewill shutthemout

of Auction 66, butresolved“that [theCommission’s]effortswereto strengthen,

notweaken,”the DE program.
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ARGUMENT

Movantssatisfythe four-partstaycriteriaenunciatedin Virginia Petroleum

JobbersAss‘n v. FPC, 259F.2d921 (D.C. Cir. 1958)andadoptedby the Third

12
Circuit:

1. Hasthepetitionermadea strongshowingthat it is likely to prevail on
themerits of its appeal;

2. Hasthepetitionershownthatwithout suchrelief it will be irreparably
harmed;

3. Would the issuanceof the staysubstantiallyharmotherparties
interestedin the proceedings;and

4. Is the issuanceof the stayin thepublic interest.

I. MOVANTS ARE LIKELY TO PREVAIL ON THE MERITS

Movants arelikely to prevail on themerits of theirappeal,giventhe multiple

violationsof statutoryprovisionsset forth below.

A. Section3094j) of the Communications Act

Thetouchstonefor this Court’sanalysisof the merits of the FCC’sactions

below is Chevron, U.S.A.v. NaturalResourcesDefenseCouncilInc., 467 U.S.

837,842-43 (1984).13 Underthat case,this Courtlooks first to theplain language

of the applicablestatuteto determineif the challengedagencyactionis consistent

with the clearlyexpressedintentofCongress.14Here,on the eveof Auction 66,

12

PennCentral TransportationCo.,457 F.2d381,384-385(3dCir. 1972);see
also CroskeyStreetConcernedCitizensv. Romney,459 F.2d 109, 111-112(3d
Cir. 1972)(Aldisert J.,concurring).

13 Seealso Woodallv. Fed. Bur. OfPrisons,432F.3d 837, 842 (3rd Cir. 2005)
(agencymaynotignore statutoryfactorsin adoptingimplementingrules).
14 UnderS U.S.C. § 706(2)(A), this CourtalsoevaluatestheCommission’sactions
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theFCC hascontravenedtheplain languageof multiple subsectionsof Section309

of theCommunicationsAct andtheCourtneedlookno furtherthanthatstatuteto

find amplegroundsfor intervention.

Section309(j) of the CommunicationsAct containsmultipleprovisionsthat

canbecharacterizedas“structural steel,”explicitly craftedby Congressto ensure

that the FCC conductspectrumauctionsin sucha waythatsmall businessesand

rural telephonecompaniesnotonly participatetherein,butprevailoftenenoughto

preventan excessiveconcentrationof licensesin thehandsof entrenched,deep-

pocketedincumbents.Seethemultiple statutoryprovisionscitedin note4 supra.15

The languageis specificandmandatory,notdiscretionary.Until the eveof

Auction 66, theFCC hada long-establishedmechanism,biddingcredits,in place

to meetthis mostbasicstatutoryobligation. Then,in onebreathtakingmove,the

FCC’sSecondR&O changedthe rulesin an unanticipated,fundamentalway that

to determineif theywerearbitraryandcapricious,anabuseof discretion,or
otherwisenotin accordancewith law. An agencymust“articulate[] a satisfactory
explanationfor its action,includinga ‘rational connectionbetweenthe facts found
andthe choicemade.”’ PrometheusRadioProjectv. FCC, 373 F.3d372,390
(2004)(citationsomitted).
15 Remarkably,theReconsiderationOrder fails to addresstheSecondR&O’s

infidelity to theFCC’sprimarystatutoryobligationto ensureDE participationin
auctions. TheReconsiderationOrder instead“cherry picks” the issueswhich it
apparentlyprefersto address.Moreover,theFCC’sargumentthat47 U.S.C. §
309(j)(3)(E)(ii) doesnotapply to therule changeshereflatly contradictsits past
practices.FurtherSupplementat 13 n.43 (citing to theFCC’s delayof the 700MHz
Auction pursuantto 309(j)(3)(E)(ii). The700 MHz auctionwasdelayedtwice.
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decimatedDE participationin Auction 66,nullifying overnightDE participation

plansthathadbeena yearin themaking.

By doublingfrom five to ten yearstheperiodduringwhich all or a portion

of thebiddingcreditmustberepaid(with interest)in the eventofa lossof DE

eligibility or anassignmentofa licensewon at auctionwith thehelpof that

biddingcredit, andby imposingsubstantialnew leaseandresalerestrictionson the

usesof spectrumby DEspost-auction,the FCC haseffectivelyscuttledthe

financingavailableto DEs. In thepainful realworld caseof CouncilTreeand

BethelNative, financingsources“headedfor theexits” immediatelyafter

Commissionadoptionof thenew Ten-YearHold Rule. Thereis no scenariounder

which the FCCcanreasonablyexpectfinanciersto investin a newentrantwith no

recordofperformancewho cannotexit thebusinessfor ten yearsif the business

plan is notsucceeding.This is particularlya problemin an industryasdynamic,

fastpacedandsubjectto changeastoday’swirelessindustry.’6 This is not

mortgagefinancing.

16 Thedepthof the Commission’smisunderstandingof the “fatal impact” on DEs

of the switchto the Ten-YearHold Ruleon the eveofAuction 66 canbe seenin
the treatmentof this issueat paragraph39 of theReconsiderationOrder. There,
theFCC ignoresthesubstantialevidencebeforeit andwandersfar afield, into an
unrelatedFCC docketinvolving instructionaltelevisionstations,to find “evidence”
thatcommentersthereurgedthe FCC to adoptvery lengthy “lease”horizons,more
thanthirty yearsin fact, to betterincentivizeinvestmentin noncommercial
educationaltelevisionstations.But this “comparison”couldnot bemorefalseor
moreirrelevant. Investorswill alwayswantasmuch“certainty” aboutcoreassets
(e.g.,a long-termlease)as they canget. But theywill simultaneouslywantas
much flexibility andfluidity aspossiblewith respectto their investment(e.g.,a
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In the sameway,the impositionofnew“material relationship”standards

thatseverelylimit the leaseandresale(includingwholesaling)of spectrumby

small businessauctionwinnerswho utilize biddingcreditssharplyreducesthe

businessplanflexibility which is vital to survivingin the intenselycompetitive

wirelessindustryagainstentrenchedincumbents.By replacingflexibility with

rigidity, theFCC hasagainnegatedthe statuteanddrivenawayfundingsources.

As a consequence,the Auction 66 field hasbeenleft to the entrenchedincumbents

who faceno similar limitations preciselycontraryto theresult intendedby

17

Congress.

reasonableexit window). Proofis foundin the investmentguidelinesutilized by
theTelecommunicationsDevelopmentFund(“TDF”), an organizationcreatedby
Congressto helpfinancesmall telecommunicationsbusinessstart-ups.47 U.S.C.
§ 714. Indeed,FCCChairmanMartin appointstheDirectors,andsitson the
Board,of the TDF, andis certainlyfamiliar with thebasicinvestmentprinciplesit
follows. TheTDF will notevenlook at a potentialinvestmentwhich requiresthat
TDF lock up its investmentfor tenyears. SeeExh. C, note 1 (3-6 yearsis long-
terminvestmenthorizon).
17 The ReconsiderationOrder doesnothingto repairthe damageof theSecond

R&O on thispointbutrather,exacerbatesit. TheFCC’s decisionto offer up a
“safeharbor”definitionof “spectrumcapacity”basedon MHz populationcounts,
andtheninvite its regulateesto experimentwith otherspectrumcapacity
definitions,subjectto laterFCC review,canwork asa trap for theunwary. A DE
businessplanpredicatedon analternativespectrumcapacitydefinition hasthe
unsettlingpotentialto implodeassoonastheFCC disagreeswith thealternative
definition. Likewise,a DE thatbelievesits leaseor resaleagreementis entitledto
grandfatheredstatusasa “donedeal”underparagraph29 of theReconsideration
Ordermayfind otherwise,if the relevantagreementgrantsthe DE discretionto
retainanduseasmuchof the leasedor resoldspectrumastheDE seesfit. In such
a deal,the “lessee”mayfind that its expectationaboutspectrumis hardly“done.”
Ironically, a leaseprovisionthatpromotesDE control couldbe theundoingofthe
DE’s grandfatheredstatus.
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Evenif this Courtfor anyreasonfinds that Chevrondeferenceis duethe

FCC’ s implementationof the auctionstatutein theSecondR&0, Movantswould

still prevail on the merits. Theharshimpactof theSecondR&O on theplanned

participationof legitimateDEsin Auction 66 sounderminesthe primaryobjectives

embeddedin 47 U.S.C.§ 3090)thatthis Courtcannotlet theSecondR&O stand.

As this Court foundin Woodall, regulationsare impermissibleif they do not

“harmonize[] with theplain languageof the statute,its origin andpurpose.”18

TheCommissionwill no doubttry to persuadethis Courtthat the Ten-Year

Hold Rule andthe Lease/ResaleRestrictionareno morethanstandardFCC

exercisesin finding theproper“balance,”in this casethebalancebetween

promotingDEsandpreventingthe “unjust enrichment”thatcomesfrom abuseof

theDE program. But, theSecondR&O’s changeshavethrowntheDL program

completely“out” of balance.Indeed,if the 10-YearHold RuleandLease/Resale

Restrictionarenotrescinded,therewill beno risk that CouncilTree,Bethel

Native,andDEs like themwill beunjustlyenrichedby Auction 66,becausethey

will not be able to participatein Auction 66.

B. The Administrative Procedure Act

Congresshasbuilt additional“structural steel”into the administrative

agencyrulemakingprocessin the form ofthe AdministrativeProcedureAct

18 Zheng 422 F3d 119
432 F.3d 235, 249 (3rd Cir. 2005), quoting v. Gonzales, 98,

(3d Cir, 2005).
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(“APA”). UndertheAPA, anagencymustprovidepublic noticeof anyproposed

rule, “either the termsor substanceof the proposedruleor a descriptionof the

subjectsandissuesinvolved.” 5 U.S.C. §553(b).19

In this case,theFCC releasedtheFNPRMtentativelyapprovingand

soliciting commenton limited, targetedrule changesandthenunfairly usedthat

rulemakingvehicleto adoptanentirelynewandunproposedsetof changes,

universallyapplicableto all DEs. Thestarkabsenceofcommentsfrom prospective

DEs,currentDE licensees,andinvestorsprior to the releaseofthe final rulesand

thethunderingchorusof objectionsfrom thosesameinterestedpartiesto thenew

rules is a compellingindicatorof the inadequacyof theFCC’spublic noticein this

proceeding.20The FCC failed to provideadequatenotice in severalmaterial

aspects. First, theENPRIvIsoughtcommenton theFCC’s central“tentative

19

AmericanIron and SteelInstitutev. EPA, 568 F.2d284,291 (3rd Cir. 1977).
These“[niotice requirementsaredesigned(1) to ensurethatagencyregulationsare
testedvia exposureto diversepublic comment,(2) to ensurefairnessto affected
parties,and(3) to give affectedpartiesanopportunityto developevidencein the
recordto supporttheir objectionsto the ruleandtherebyenhancethe qualityof
judicial review.” International Union, UnitedMine WorkersofAmericav. Mine
SafrtyandHealthAdministration,407 F.3d 1250, 1259 (D.C. Cir. 2005)(citing
SmallRefinerLeadPhase-DownTaskForce v. EPA, 705 F.2d506,547 (D.C. Cir.
1983). While anagencymaypromulgatefinal rulesthatdiffer from theproposed
rule,Shell Oil Co. v. EPA, 950F.2d741,750 (D.C. Cir. 1991),a final rule is a
“logical outgrowth”of a proposedruleonly if interestedparties“shouldhavefiled
their commentson the subjectduringthe notice-and-commentperiod.” United
Mine Workers,407 F.3dat 1258 (quotingNortheastMd. WasteDisposalAuth. V.
EPA, 358 F.3d 936, 952 (D.C. Cir, 2004)) (internal quotationmarks omitted).
20 See, e.g., Exparte Comments NationalTelecommunicationsCooperative

Association,tradeassociationfor rural telephonecarriers. Exh, D16.
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conclusion”thatDEs’ materialrelationshipswith “large in-regionincumbent

wirelessserviceproviders”shouldresultin restrictedDE benefits.21The

Commissionalsosoughtcommenton whetherarelationshipa DE haswith an

“entity with significantinterestsin communicationsservices”shouldalsobe

considered“material.”22 Thesetwo issuesformedthe coreofthe FNPRMand

werehighlightedthroughouttheFNPRM. Agencyactionis not valid where,as

here,theFNPRM“contains,nothing,not the meresthint,” thatthe agencywas

consideringchangesof thecharacterultimatelyadoptedin the final rule.23 And, in

no way could it be saidthat thenewrulesadoptedin theSecondR&O were“tested

via exposureto diversepublic comment.”24

TheReconsiderationOrderappearsdesignedto convincea reviewingCourt

that the seedsof the SecondR&O wereindeedsownin theFNPRM. The

ReconsiderationOrdercitesto phrasesandsentencesof theFNPRMin isolation,

outof context“pursuantto anyeligibility restrictionwe mightadopt.” But the

FNPRA/Isolicitedcommenton a specific, targetedrefinementthat the FCC

21FNPPJ~IIaI 1.
22

Seee.g.,FNPRMat 10-11, 14.
23 KooritzAyv. Reich, 17 F.3d 1509, 1503 (D.C. Cir. 1994).

24 TheSecondR&O did notgive a rationalunderpinningfor thenew25/50percent
Lease/ResaleRestrictionor explainhow thatnewrestrictionwascompatiblewith
theFCC’spreviousstandard,which providedthat “leasingby a designatedentity
licensee of ‘substantiallyall of the spectrum capacity of the licensee’would cause
attribution likely leadingto a loss of eligibility.” SecondR&O at ¶ 24. These
failures are theverydefinitionof “arbitrary and capricious”under GreaterBoston
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tentativelyendorsedin theFNPRM: limiting theuseofDE biddingcreditsby

largein-regionincumbents.The FNPRMin no way heraldeda comprehensive

reviewofthe fundamentalrulesaffectingall DEs thatcould leadto newrulesthat

would crashdownon all DEson the thresholdof Auction 66.25

Ultimately, this Courtmust concludethat theSecondR&O is notthe “logical

outgrowth”of theFNPRM. Council TreeandBethelNativewould needthe

powersof the Oracleof Delphi to anticipatethata proceedingCouncil Treeitself

hadrecommendedto addressthe discreteproblemof large,deep-pocketed

incumbents’potentialabuseofbiddingcreditswould first earnthe FCC’s tentative

endorsement(in theFNPRM)but then,in a startling,phantomreversal,result in

thedemiseof theirown ability to participatein Auction 66, to thevery directand

tangiblebenefitof thesamelargeincumbentswhowerethe ostensibletargetsof

theFNPRM.

C. The Regulatory Flexibility Act.

TheCommission’sSecondReportandOrder alsoviolatestheRegulatory

Flexibility Act, asamendedby the Small BusinessRegulatoryEnforcement

Corp. V. FCC, 463 F.2d268 (D.C. Cir. 1971).
25 In fact, by makingstill moresubstantivechangesin the “rules oftheroad” for

Auction 66, theReconsideration Order merely compoundsthe confusion andadds
to the chaosthathasmadeAuction 66 impossiblefor manyDEsto planfor, and
makesa mockeryof the FCC’s statutoryobligationto issuebidding ruleswith
sufficienttime to allow biddersto, inter alia, “developbusinessplans.” 47 U.S.C.
§ 309(j)(3)(E)(ii).
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FairnessAct of 1996 (“RFA”). 5 U.S.C. §§ 601 etseq.26

Here,the FCCpreparedthe FinalRegulatoryFlexibility Analysis (“FRFA”)

without proceduralor substantivecompliancewith the requirementsof the RFA

becausetheIRFA wasincompleteandthe final ruleswereradicallydifferent from

theproposedrules. SeeSupplementat 10-11,Exh. B12. SouthernOffshore

FishingAss’nv. Daley, 995 F.Supp.,1411, 1436 (M.D. Fl. 1998). DEs did not

havethebenefitofcommentingon theFCC’s discussionof the significant

economicimpact of, inter alia thenewTen-YearHold Ruleandthe Lease/Resale

Restriction. Moreover,the FRFA wasrequiredto includean explanationofwhy

the FCC rejectedalternativesproposedby commenters.TheFCC failed to meet

27

this statutoryrequirement. SeeSupplementat 4-7, Exh. B12.
H. IF NOT STAYED, THE SECONDR&O WILL CAUSE IRREPARABLE

INJURY TO COUNCIL TREE, BETHEL NATIVE, AND OTHER DEs.

As SectionI supraandtherecordbelow amplydemonstrate,DEs will suffer

irreparableinjury if the Commission’snewrulesare notstayed. SeeExhs.B and

D hereto. For example,prior to theSecondR&O, Council Treedevelopeda

26 Violationsof the RFA arejudicially reviewable,U.S.C.§ 611, andmay subjecta

final rule to stay,remand,or vacature.See.e.g., UnitedStatesTelecomAss‘n v.
FCC, 400 F.3d29, 42 (D.C. Cir. 2005)(remandingtheIntermodelOrderto the
FCC for failure to complywith theRFA).
27 TheFCCwasalso required to includea “summaryof the significantissues

raisedby the public comments in responseto the [IFRA], a summaryof the
assessmentof theagencyof suchissues,anda statementof anychangesmadein
theproposedrule asaresultof suchcomments.” 5 U.S.C. § 604(a)(2)(emphasis
added).
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businessplanto providenewwireless,voice,dataandbroadbandserviceto

underserved,rural andlow-incomecustomersin partnershipwith BethelNative,an

AlaskanNativeVillage Corporationthat is 100-percentminority owned. Council

Treehadnegotiateddetailedtermsheetswith otherexperiencedandqualified

investors,andwasin theprocessof drafting final agreementswith thoseinvestors

for financingparticipationin the AWS Auction. However,asexplainedabove,

theseinvestorsbeata hastyretreatuponreleaseof the SecondR&0 and

announcementofthe 10-YearHold RuleandtheLease/ResaleRestriction. Unless

thenewrules arerescindedandthe statusquoantereliably restored,thosefunding

sourcesarenotcomingback,andCouncilTreefacesbeingforcedoutof

business28

In. OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES WOULD NOT BE SUBSTANTIALLY
HARMED IF A STAY WERE GRANTED.

In contrastto the irreparableharmthatDEs face,otherinterestedparties

wouldnotbe substantiallyharmedif a stayofthe newrulesweregranted. The

rules are soradicallydifferent from the establishedDE rules,andthe scopeof their

impact sounexpected,thatno partycouldreasonablyassertthat it reliedupon them

in organizingits businessrelationshipsandobtainingfinancing. Thoughsome

28 Theirreparablenatureof the injury derivesfrom severalfactors. First, thereis

no “replacementopportunity”for theAWS auction,giventhe incomparablearray
ofspectrumlicensesat stake. Second,thereis no avenuefor redressfor the
economicharmcausedto CouncilTreeandothersbecausethereis no basisfor
which a claim for monetarydamagescanbe filed againsttheFCC. Third~
unwindingtheAWS auctiononceit hasoccurredwould bea prolonged,complex,
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partiesmightpreferto obtainAWS licensessoonerratherthanlater, theywill

sufferno harmif the statusquo is maintained.And, in fact, all partieswould

ultimatelybenefitfrom thereestablishmentof a regulatoryenvironmentin which

fundamentalrulechangesarefully testedthroughpublic commentandcarefully

consideredbeforetheyareadopted.

Iv. GRANTING A STAY IS IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

Finally, thepublic intereststronglyweighsin favorofa staydueto the

importantstatutoryandpublic interestconsiderationsthatwould be vindicated.

Oneof themost importantcurrenttelecommunicationspolicy goalsis the

achievementof full broadbanddeploymentto underservedareas,includingrural

areas,tribal lands,and insularandhigh costareas.See47 U.S.C.§254(b)(3).

ft is imperativethat this CourtstayAuction 66. Sucha heavily flawed

auctionmustnotbe allowedto proceedin its currentchaoticstate. Quite tellingly,

the four FCC Commissionersthemselvesprovidedsolid reasonsto stopthis

auctiondeadin its tracks,vacatethe SecondR&O, andallow for areasonabletime

for DEsto try to stitchbacktogethertheir fundingsourcesandauction

participationplans. TheSecondR&O’s changes:(i) are unnecessary(Chairman

Martin); (ii) wereimprovidentlyrushedbutnow simply “cannot”bedelayed

(CommissionerCopps);(iii) arenothingmorethanrisky “legal maneuvering”in a

“troubledproceeding”(CommissionerAdeistein);and(iv) elicit “sympathy” for

expensiveanduncertainprocess.
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the plight ofDEswhoseAuction 66 planshavebeendashed(CommissionerTate).

If the Commissionersresponsiblefor thesedecisionscanoffer nothingmorein

theirdefense,this Courtmustsummarilydirectthem to halt Auction 66 until they

get it right. If theCourtfails to do so, the only winnerswill bethe largeincumbent

wirelessproviderswho suddenlyfind themselvespositionedfor a prime spectrum

windfall.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,theCourtshouldstayboth thecommencementof

Auction 66 andtheeffectivedateof the FCC’s rulesadoptedin theSecondReport

andOrderpendingagencyreconsiderationorjudicial review.

Respectfullysubmitted,

David S7Veir
LeventhalSenter& LermanPLLC
2000 K Street,NW Suite600
Washington,DC 20006-1809
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